
KIJIKKUK posts second quarter profit
AANCHORAGENCHORAGE MARCH 5 KkibikkiiikI1 k
corporation today announced proprofitsits
of 810388 orr 319031.90 per share for
their second fiscalfiscal quarterquartero which end-
ed december 31 1985

year to date earnings totaled
12718421271.842 0or5r5005500550.05 a share for the

six months ended decemberpecember 3131198531.19851985

this is an increase of 934449 or
379 over earnings of 337393337.393 for
the same period one year earlier

according to robertrobirt ely kijikskijiki
financialfinan6ial advisor the greatly improv-
ed earnings are a result of the corpora-
tions continued success as a land
developer in the marketing and sales
of recreational property at keyes point
in the lake darkclark region

don anderson executive directdirectorori
said kijikwillkijik will begin taking orders for
resort homes at keyes point and pro-
bably will build ten to 20 homes this
year

we also may be providing well
drilling pile foundations I1 and septic
tiinkinstallationtank installation for keyes point ororo
perty owners who plan to do theirgeir
own building this year or next saidgaid
anderson

he said he expects homes aat the
point lo10to qualifyforthaqualify forTHA financing
which should have a substantial imimpactpaqt

on all homes and property in the lake

clarkiliamna region
the first residents to benefit when

this goes through will be our
shareholders who reside in nondaltonNondalton
due to its proximity and economic link
to keyes point anderson added

kijik isi s the nondaltonNondalton village cor-
porationporation theile entire keyes point pro-
ject represents less than 3 016 ofofkijikskij iks
total land holdings of 126000 acres

gary kontul president of
marketing concepts ltd announc-
ed plans to market keyes point lots
and resort homes ala the home show
in anchorage march 212321 23 kontulskontulyKontuls
firm is the marketing and advertising
agency retained by KIkijik

J
ik according

to kontul the home
agosgo
show will be the

kickoffkick off for the 1986 sales campaign
and is expected to provide a stong
start A new recreational resort offer-
ing called the wilderness dream
package will be unveiled at the
show

the alpha group kijikskijiki real estate
agents will have sales staff available
at the show and isis schedulingisscheduling repeated
showings ofan audiovisual presenta-
tion on lake darkclark national park and
keyespointKeyes point moremoreinformationinformationinformtiononon
keyes point can be obtained be call-
ing the7biabi alpha group at 5636767563 6767 or
kijkijikik corporation at 5614487561 4487


